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QUESTION 1

Aidan has a number of databases listed in the Application navigator. He wants to sort his applications based on the
server where they reside. How can Aidan accomplish this? 

A. Click on Window > Application navigator > Sort > By Server 

B. Click on the Menu icon in the Application navigator and click Sort > By Server 

C. Right click in the Application view and select Sort > By Server 

D. IT can not be done. Once you add a database to the Application navigator that is the orderit appears. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Luke accidentally closed the applications navigator in Domino Designer and now he cannot see the list of design
elements that he\\'s working on. How can he get it back? 

A. Close Domino Designer and reopen it. 

B. Click Window > Show Eclipse Views > Applications from the menu 

C. Close Domino Designer and Notes, delete desktop.ndk, and reopen Notes and Designer. 

D. Close Domino Designer and Notes, delete bookmarks.nsf, and reopen Notes and Designer. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Annie is working to develop an application based on XPages. One of the Xpages that she developed will be used for
data collection. The data filled in the fields needs to be validated before submitting the entire page. In some cases,
empty the fields and request the user type need to be in a valid value. 

How can she activate the Ajax Partial Update to achieve this target? 

A. Select "Partial Update" on the Properties tab related to the field she wants to partially refresh. 

B. Select "Partial Update" on the Event tab related to the field she wants to partially refresh. 

C. The Partial Update can be activated to any Event. Select "Partial Update" on the Event tab andthen select the
element she wants to haveupdated when the event is fired. 

D. The Partial Update can be activated to any Event. Select "Partial Update" on the Properties tab and then select the
element she wants tohave updated when the event is fired. 
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Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 4

Lenni added a style sheet to an XPage using a URL link. The style sheet contains a class to format text to be red and
bold. She applied the class to a label control; however, when she previews the XPage in a web browser, the label text is
bold but the font is black. 

Which of the following could be causing the label font to be black? 

A. A color style cannot be applied to label text. 

B. Black is selected in the font color properties of the label. 

C. The style sheet must be imported into the XPage application. 

D. The style applied to the table cell where the label resides is overriding the label style. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Barb is the lead developer for the Sales application and the Travel application. Each application consists of multiple
databases. Within the application navigator, Barb would like to be able to list the databases of the Sales application
together, and then, separate from the Sales application, to list the databases of the Travel application together. 

How can she do this? 

A. For each application, create a subfolder under the Data folder. Move each set of databases to the appropriate
subfolder. Drag each folderonto the application navigator. 

B. Click the folders icon within the application navigator. Select the option to Create a new Working Set. Name the
Working Set "Sales" andselect the databases that comprise the Sales application. Perform a similar procedure for the
Travel application. 

C. From Domino Designer select Create > Working Set. Specify "Sales" for the name. From the application properties of
each database of the Sales application, select "Sales" from the Working Set drop-down list. Perform a similar procedure
for the Travel application. 

D. Edit the application properties of each database that comprises the Sales application. On the Design tab, specify
"Sales" for theWorking Setoption. Repeat for each database of the Sales application. Perform a similar procedure for
the Travel application. 

Correct Answer: B 
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